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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1049 / HP0759 
An Act to Repeal the Enhanced Inspection Requirements for Motor Vehicles Registered 
in Cumberland County. Presented by Representative GLYNN of South Portland; 
Cosponsored by Representatives: BUCK of Yarmouth, CLOUGH of Scarborough, FOSTER 
of Gray, LABRECQUE of Gorham, MACK of Standish, MARVIN of Cape Elizabeth, 
McKENNEY of Cumberland, USHER of Westbrook. Referred to Joint Standing Committee 
on Natural Resources. Public Hearing 04/12/99. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass 
Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 05/10/99. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1049 (119th Legis. 1999) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1049 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Natural Resources 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf119-LD-1049.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 9, 1999 (H166-176) 
 ● p. H-173 
 SENATE, February 11, 1999 (S187-202) 
 ● p. S-192 
 HOUSE, May 10, 1999 (H852-915) 
 ● p. H-896 
 SENATE, May 10, 1999 (S837-886) 
 ● p. S-862 
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